Clinical, hemodynamic, and angiocardiographic findings on eight long-term (more than 3 years) survivors of anastomosis of the superior vena cava (SVC) to the right pulmonary artery (RPA) are described. All patients had severe cyanotic congenital heart disease with decreased pulmonary blood flow. Postoperative 
Superior vena caval syndrome angiocardiographic results in eight long-term survivors of this procedure. Its purpose is to discuss and emphasize the following: (1) certain etiologic factors and suggested management of a "late" SVC syndrome, (2) the development of unilateral pulmonary hypertension, (3) formation of collateral veins, and (4) the possibility that SVC-RPA anastomosis may offer additional relief to patients with residual postoperative defects.
Methods
The eight patients who comprise our study group underwent SVC-RPA anastomosis when they were between 2 months and 11 years of age. Six of these patients were 1 year of age or older. All had severe cyanotic congenital heart disease with decreased pulmonary blood flow ( years). One of the 15 patients died from intraoperative hemorrhage. Five other deaths occurred in the immediate postoperative period. Four of the patients who died were less than 7 months of age. There was one late death 16 months after surgery.
Our experience with eight long-term sturvivors of SVC-RPA anastomosis has been reviewed. Postoperative changes in hematocrit and arterial and inferior vena caval oxygen saturations confirmed the impression of clinical improvemnent. Since there were no instances of postoperative congestive heart failure, the improvement in arterial oxygenation was accomplished without uinduly increasing the work of the heart. Among patients undergoing suiperior vena cava-right pulmonary artery (SVC-RPA) anastomosis, previous experience1 2, 5, 6 . has shown the immediate dev,elopment of some degree of superior vena caval hypertension. This occur.s because superior vena caval flow encounters increased resistance after being diverted directly into the pulmionary bed. If the magnitude of the pulmonary vascul-ar resi-stance is low, and left heart obstruction is absent, superior vena caval hypertension mnay be without obvious clinical effect (cases 1 to 4, 6 and 7). In the presence of significantly increased vascular resistance, there may be an immediate se-vere suiperior vena caval syndrome with physiologic obstruction of flow throuigh the shunt and a fatal termination. The latter problem is seen most frequently in infants less than 6S monthis of age.
Between these two enids of the clinical spectnlrru, a mnild SVC syndrorne miay develop early in the postoperative period as in two of our eiglht patients (cases 5 and 8). Significant to these cases with nmild, early SVC syndrome was the gradual overall im-provemenit in clinical conditioni similar to that of patients withouit early SVC" syndrone.
Between lM anid 2 years after SVC-EPA anastomosis, signs of SVC synrdrome in three patients became markedly increased (cases 3, I, and 8). This late formn of SVC syndrome was associated with increasing eyanosis, a rising hematocrit (fig. 11) 
